The Lord said: “Fill the jars with water and bring some to the master of the feast.” When the master of the feast tasted the water, which had now become wine, he declared to the bridegroom: “You have kept the good wine until now.” This was the first sign which Jesus accomplished before his disciples.

Translation

The Lord said: “Fill the jars with water and bring some to the master of the feast.” When the master of the feast tasted the water, which had now become wine, he declared to the bridegroom: “You have kept the good wine until now.” This was the first sign which Jesus accomplished before his disciples.

Thus-saith the-Lord: Fill the-waterpots with-
qua et ferte architri-clí-no. Cum gustás-set archi-
water & carry to-the-chief-steward. When had-tasted
tri-clí-nus aquam vi-num fa-ctam, di-cit sponso:
the-chief-steward the-water into-wine made, he-saith to-the-groom:
Servásti vi-num bo-num us-que adhuc. Hoc signum fe-
Thou-hast-kept the-wine good until now. This miracle
cit Ie-sus primum co-ram discí-pu-lis su-is.
did Jesus [the-first-one] before disciples of-Him.

Lóri-a Pátri, et Fili-o, et Spi-rí-tu Sáncto. * Sicut érat in